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in colonialism. slavery, apartheid
and such other inhuman tendencies.

When the man gained knowledge
of alomic power. he also created the
tragedy of Hiroshnna and Nagasaki.

Today, he suffers fundamentalism.
terrorism and the fear of Cyber atlacksl
Hunran beings have indulged in wanton
exfloitat ion of global oatural resourccs
in full knowledge that natural resources
are limited andthere is no olherplanet
other than this one to suslair human
life. When greed lakcs over human
conscience. violencc finds the mosr
lertile climare and spacc to llourish.
wars lollou and {anton dcstruction of
hunran and natural rcsourccs become

lhe order ol thc day. Never before
had human bcinss so mercilessly
disruptcd the sensitive man-nalure

.t present Even for a layman.
thc dyiDg rivers, polluted air and
link as

conlanrinated watertell the eot;e story.
Grcat advances in the area ol hcath
preser!ation and medicines jusr appcar
nradequateto rnarch the lreallh hazards
thal man has h imsellgeneraled through

its wanton indulgence matcrialistic
punuils, totally igDornrg the ob!ious
disaslrous consequences that ay
follo\\'. Today. scientifi cally-sound
cslimatcs arc beinS nrade on how
long shall rhe planet earth survive il'
corcclive measures are not initiatcd
sincerely and honeslly'l The malady is
knoln. the rnedicine is also known, but
the glanrour and slilz lo acquil1i more
and possess more prevents oaliors aDd

theirleaders

i

plenrcnlingsnrtcgics
thal would prcvcnl disasters that are
loonring largc bcfbre all, threatcnirrg
ihe very survival of thc planet eafth.
Whrlhas gonc nrissmg amoDgst Ieaden
and peoplc? Why are hnnran be;ngs
benl upon ruinnlg their own habitat,
killing their owD brethren and making
llre wodd insccure and unwofhy ofa

sorts of action'. To Plalo, ihe answer
lies in moviDg from 'Whal should I
do'to 'What sod ofa person should I
be'? And here comes the teachel and
education. The teachertransfonns a lay
innocent individual into a personality.
The teacher takes him fiom humanity
lo di!inity. Ifthat objecrive is achieved,
lhe values of lrulh. non-violence and

peace would be visible all aroundl
Love and brotherhood would fbllo\y
and lolc u,ould no loneer remain an
invisible aspiratioo. Ttal would bethe
slrength of education that inculcates
vahres through the teacherrvho knows
lris role as a ,ole nrodel on one hand
and as a nalion buildcr on the other
lle moves l-ar ahead of bcnrg a mcrc

curi.ullm tran\rdor
And who is nol lolking of 'volue

erosion'

lhrl

(omprehensively

illustrotes ollthe horm lhdt hunon
beinss, in their full knowledse ond
understonding, ore inflicling upon
lhemselves. Humdn ingenu;ty must

find oul

!

wuy out. The only woy

oul is lo 9o lo educdlion - s(hooh,
(olleges ond instilulions oI higher
leorning - ond put in prime fo(us
volue in(ul(otion. nurluron(e ond
developmenr.
Marerialistic global trends impacr.

to varied degrees. everyonc and lhal
includes teachers and the system
of education also. Educarion shall
always rcnrain lhe ray ol hope lbr
tnankind. KDowlcdge and its pursuit
are ncccssary but that alone is noi
sutlicienl. Wisdonr and 'rlr.i are

resources musi eDd. When

qdflala,:

non accumulation, grew in lndian
philosophy, it was both a warning
and a value that needed to be heard
and heeded. Today, we learn about
global concems being expressedin the
mcctings like Eadh Sumnrit, Clnnate
Summit, aDd othels alregular inlel-ials.
Not much effeclivc action omergcs
out of it. And who is not talking of
'value erosion' that comprehensively
illustrales all the hann thal human

beings, in their inll knowledge and
understanding. are inflicling upon
themselves. Human ingenuity must
find out a way out. The only uay out
is lo go to edrcation - schools. collcgcs
and instihrlnms of highcr leam nrg and

put in prime focus value inculcatioD,
nurturance and developmenl.

In Indian tradition. much before
other civilizations entered that area.
rhe learned and knowledgeable strived

to underslaod not only the lile on lhis
planct but also \rhal happcns aficr
one's final depafture fiom this planetl

In this quest. they explored. in their

o\ro way, the very objeclives ol
1ed to developnrcnl ol lhc
philosophy and pmcticc ol spirituality.

crcalion. That

The entirc world acknowlcdgcd

it. The spiritual qncst led 1() better
understanding of the mundane life
lvell. The values ofright conduct.
concem Ior olhers, eternal hurran unity,
pcace in lile and with olhers emerged
as

and thcir signiGcance duly reilized.
lndian scdpturcs cliboralc ho$ rnd
why the Dian nalurc relalionship m sl
be mainlained in all ol its scnsiti!it].
These also assign this respoDsibility
to

hu

an beings. as they are bestolved

wilh capacity to think, envision. plan

essenlial ingredienls kr Iet dre hunian
race sur\'i!e. Not thal drcrc wcrc no

and whcnever necessary. devisc new
strategies as cohcctivc DcasLrrcs. Thc
widely known Delores Conrmission

peacelirl, digDifed and decent life for
al1 of thc human beirrgs? The search
ior the ansuer could also be levelled
eternall ,/e./.r did il much earlier For
those unfamiliar witb rhe Vedanla, it

warnings on the counti wc sinrply

Repoft (UN ESCO,

would he wonhwhile to recrll Plrto

summarized the entire future of human
racc in these words. lt comprehends
the seDsitivily and mutualily of the
man-naturc rclationship and contains
a waming that cxploitalion of nalural

In his'Republic', Plato wants his
audicnce to understa.d thal a good
lii: consists in being a cenain sot ofa
person rather than merely doing cenain
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ignore theml When Mahatnra GaDdhi

said that nature has sul]icienl to
meet the needs of everyonei bul
not the greed of anyone, he. in facl.

I 996 ) drat presented
vision oleducation in the 2l'ceolury
idcnliGed seven tensions thal hunnn
beings arc lacing at presenl:

a

.
.
.
.

Glohal and the locall
Universal and the individuali

Tradition and modernity;

Long term and short-term
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mankind. X is dris blind pursuit and

to sacrifice eyerything ibr tlre country

exploitalion that has resuhed in natural
calaDities m Uttarakhand. and have
inflicted huge hardships on Mumbai

and countryDen. In those days
low lileracy and measer means

and Chennai. The airihat tlre residents
and visilorsto Delhibreath is daDgerous
and most injurious 1() children but

the increasc in polluting it further
continues uncheckcd. Il is the valueless development thal lras pracrically

killed nalural water reservoirs. riven
and has not sparcd even the mosr
revered oI dvers on the planet Earth

mother Gangesl Does il noi speak
volumes on the erosion olvalues that
is now threaknnrg the very survival
of llre human race? The nony ofthe
situalion is that all this is lrappening
when thc world, and lDdia. boast of
enhanced lilcracy rates and great
achieveDrents in thc uDiversalizalion
of elemenlaD, education. The siruation
warrants urgenl rcmedial sreps to let
education achieve ils objecri\,es in
totality. Nelson Mandela arliculated
it !cry comprehensi!c1y: "educalion
is the nrost powerful wcapon which
you can use to change the world"

Towards that education must brins
the bestout ol body, mind and spirir'.
Tdal personality de! elopment req uircs

inilialives at the level of family,
community and cducation 1o pave the
palh of grorving up thrcush rhought,

What Crn bc do[e?

Thc

lieedo

sirugglc of India

was unique in many ways. th€ most

outstanding being the presence of
Mahatnra Gandhiand his firm beliefin
the pursuit ofTrulh, come what may.
He summarized it all in one sentence:

"My life is nry Mcssage".

Through

his own example and aclions. he
motivated crores of Indians to lead a
valu€ based life- realized ihe need to
serve the needy, and

fnally. be ready

of
of

communication and a scanty presence
of print media, one was interested
in how Gandhian ideas and values
could spread so f:rst lo every nook and
corner of the countryl I1 energed in
personal interactions lvith those who
had the privilege of panicipation in
the freedon slruggle with GandhiJi
that the role of school teachers in
spr€adi.g the Candhian thoughls was
iDdeed the most signiricant. They
spread the use ofKhadi. and thatmeant
acquisiiion of the value of dpdligrd,

Don accumulation. Anyone who
limits his necds and reqtri.ements,
shall cerlainly not bc hred by corupt
practices that engulf only those who
indulge in acquiriDg rnore, aod more.
A grcal visionarythat Mahahnacandhi
was. he could sec whai would result
in value erosion in luture ifnecessary
caulion is nol exercised by rhe systems
of governance, and more impodantly,
by thc people. In 1925, hc published
seven socialsins iD the Young India:

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Commerce without Morality

througlr sincere initialives and efons,
people are educated and persuaded to
lead a life based on these indicaiions.

the dimensions ol work culrure in
places ofworkr as also the chnate nr
educational iDstitutions would stand
transformed. Let every person. every
professional, every parent realize his
role ir transforming lnd ia. Jusl nnpress
upon each one of lheln to review on

daily basis. what

Polilics sithout Principles

in

herent potential and play a leadersh ip

a lirlsome, creali!e- and conhibuting
lit'e. Let educalion accept the challenge

lo assisl in creating ao environment
for the individLlalizcd action plan that
aims to translornr every persrr in to a
Re{dlngs

L

Learning: The Trcasure Within.

2.

UNESCO Publishing. Paris. 1996
Sever Social SiN,.r.S. R.jpur, Allied
Publislre6. Nes Delhi. 101.1
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Clasics ol world Litcratu.e, Lond.n.

Wealth witfiout Work

Wo.ship without ScNice.

These seveD present the
lbr the

comprehensive guidelines

planners and implcnrenters of every
couDtry. India needs to acknowledge
that unless il presentsa modelof value
based society in aclioD, its dream of
leading thc world in spirilualily shall
remain a distant dream Conved the
above seven sins to'Sevcn Individual

Action Points;pulling wirh instead
without: and rvitness the nrn ac

le !

One Stop Shop : Frrmer,s
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Once.

:1. lnnitulbnal Leade$hip andAcadenric
Exccllcncc, l. S. Ralpul. Bhavnasar

5. Education Sho ld Aim For

Social

Cohesbn. Rcligious a.r ity. J. S Rajput.
NeB IDdian expres. Novenrber 01,

6. Young India, Oclober22. 1925
7. Prudcncc in Prism. Ezekiel Issa.
Malekar. 2015,
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Port.l

The Fanners Portal along with mKisan Ponal aims 10 serve as a One Stop Shop for aU the fanners for accessing
infonnation on agricultural activities. The Portal provides inlormarion about package of practices: crop and seed
varieties; common posts;dealer nelwork for seeds, ferrilizers & pesticides;machinery and toolsi agro-met advisories,
credit & insuranc€. min-fed areas etc.
Both these Portals can easily be accessible from any part ofthe country free ofcost by the thrmers by visiting the
Ministry's website. lts activities are also highlighted through shorr discussion/interview on "DD Kisan Channel.
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a

role model for everyonc clse. It would
create aD cnvironment right froDr
home to school 1o workplace to lead

L

Science rvithout Ilumanily

have donc today

role. Yes. evcD,one could beconre

Education wilhout Character
Pleasure without Conscience

I

for others; what have I done loday lor
the comnunily aDd my country; and
what mistakes did I connniltoday that
violate lhe path of truth'l It has the
polential io lel people achieve their
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